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phospholipids phosphatidylcholine and sphingomyelin.　
Furthermore, choline provides methyl groups for 
methionine and S-adenosylmethionine synthesis, which 
serves as a substrate for DNA and histone methyl trans-
ferases, and is thus required for the establishment and 
maintenance of the epigenome.　In the brain, choline 
plays an additional role as a precursor for the synthesis of 
the neurotransmitter acetylcholine （ACh）.　Therefore, 
transport of choline from blood to brain through the 
blood-brain barrier is a physiologically important 
process.　 In this study, we examined the molecular and 
functional characterization of choline transport into 
cultured human brain microvascular endothelial cells 
（hBMECs）.　Choline uptake into hBMECs was a 
saturable process that was mediated by a single Na+-
independent, membrane potential and pH-dependent 
transport system.　Various organic cations interacted 
with the choline transport system.　Choline transporter-
like protein 1 （CTL1） and CTL2 mRNA were highly 
expressed, while mRNA for high-affinity choline 
transporter 1 and organic cation transporters were not 
expressed in hBMECs.　CTL1 and CTL2 proteins were 
localized to brain microvascular endothelial cells in 
human brain cortical sections.　CTL1 protein was 
recognized in plasma membrane, and was co-localized 
with the plasma membrane marker pan Cadherin.　On 
the other hand, CTL2 protein was localized in 
intracellular compartments, and was co-localized with 
the mito chondrial marker MitoTracker.
　We conclude that the choline uptake system in 
hBMECs involves CTL1 and is responsible for the 
uptake of extracellular choline and organic cations.　
CTL2 participates in choline transport in mitochondria, 
and may be the major site for the control of choline 
oxidation.
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　A previous study showed that a missense mutation 
（T835M） in the UNC5C gene appears to increase the 
risk for late-onset Alzheimer’s disease and that various 
insults lead to increased death in neurons expressing 
T835M-UNC5C.　In this study, we found that over-
expression of T835M-UNC5C itself causes prominent 
death while overexpression of wild-type UNC5C causes 
minimal death in F11 neurohybrid cells.　Recombinant 
netrin-1 protein, the UNC5C ligand, inhibits this death.　
By various experiments using pharmacological inhibitors 
and dominant negative kinase plasmids, neuronal death 
by T835M-UNC5C is mediated by an intracellular death 
signal pathway consisting of DAPK1/PKD/ASK1/JNK/
caspases in this order.　In addition, mouse calmodulin-
like skin protein-1 protein also inhibited neuronal death 
by T835M-UNC5C as same as early-onset Alzheimer’s 
disease causable gene V642I-APP.　These results may 
provide a new insight on the pathomechanism of 
Alzheimer’s disease.
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【目的・背景】　孤発性および本邦の一家系における
プリオン病では、神経変性の進行に伴ってミトコン
ドリアの機能低下と異常凝集が見られている。さら
に、パーキンソン病やハンチントン病においても同
様のミトコンドリア凝集は観察されており、神経変
性疾患に共通なオルガネラのダメージ機構であるこ
とが考えられる。しかしながら本凝集の分子機構は
